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. Nevertheless, on .August 27 the Fauna Officer, 
Mr. H.B. Shugg, ·. accompanied by Fauna 1Narden N .Eo McLaughlan, 
and Dr. D.L. Serventy, of the Division of Wildlife Research, 
c.s.I.R.O~ wi:th his Technical Assistant, Mr. A.G. Matthmws, 
v1g;,nt to iViandurah to inspect the rookery and to take photo
graphs. The previously kno~crn southernmost nesting ground 
of the .species is at Pelican Island, Shark Bay, Y.!hich Warden 
McLaughla,n states is similar to Creery Island in many rcs-
pectso · A second nesting site about 50 yards away was also 
secn 9 but this too had been deserted. 

Unusually · 1arge numbers of pelicans i.rrnre at the 
time s t :ill frequenting the Pee 1 Inlet, and Dr. Serven ty con
siders it-- possible that the birds might make a further attempt 
at nesting, either on Creery Island or elsewhere. To date, 
however·, no further repo1 ... ts have come to hand. 

As the birds were not previously recorded as having 
nested in this State south of Shark Bay 9 it was 9~ .particular 
interest i;o note an item published in the July, 1963, issue 
of the nNevvsletter 11 published by the Nature Conserva ti.on Soc-
iety of South Australia. The ,rNewsletter 11 said · it F8:s be-
lieved that pelicans had successfully reared young in that 
State last summer, the first time for an unkno\'irn number of 
years. This had follo-irved the establishment of the breeding 
a rea as a sanctuary, to vvhich all EU try was prohibited except 
by permit. 

FAUNA Pm§ 

The following notes were compiled from information 
given by Mr. W.G. Pearce, a pioneer settler of Yvoogenellup, 
about twelve miles east of Mount Barker. We think they a1..,e 
a valuable record of fauna occurrences in the earlier days 
of the State. 

1. ~QSStJMS: Brush:-i_a~J&_g (T~ichoE>urus vulpecul~) and 
JUnp;--taj_led (PseudC>chyi£.1!.§. occidentalis) 

1902 Ringtails plentiful in the area 12 miles east 
of Mount Barker. 

1903 Caught many possums for tre ir skins, · but only 
· one ringtail. The rin gt ail was the last seen 
in the district. There was scarcely any 2gri
cultural development at that stage, and habitat 
destruction could not have bl:! en the cause of the 
disappearance of the possums. 


